CIVILIAN POLICE OVERSIGHT AGENCY BOARD
POLICY AND PROCEDURE REVIEW SUBCOMMITTEE
Jesse Crawford
Patricia J. French
Diane McDermott, CPOA Interim Director

Thursday, June 2, 2022 at 4:30 p.m.
By Video Conference

A G E N D A

I. Welcome and Call to Order
II. Approval of the Agenda
III. Public Comment
IV. Approval of the Minutes from March 3, 2022
V. Election of Chair
VI. APD Policy Related Activities:
   a. Policies presented at P&P (Formerly OPA)
   b. Policies reviewed at PPRB
   c. Policies advanced for 30-day recommendations
VII. Discussion Items:
   a. Policy Review Process
   b. PPRB drafts awaiting CPOAB comment
VIII. Other business
IX. Next meeting TBD
X. Adjournment